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idrixlafIamh  

,dxflah ixialD;sfha k¾;k l,djg iqúfYaI ia:dkhla ysñ j ;sfí' Wvrg" my;rg iy inr.uq 

jYfhka furg m%Odk k¾;k iïm%odhhka ;%slhls' w;S;fha § k¾;kh f;dú,a" foajd, kegqï 

iy rdc rdc uydud;Hd§kaf.a .uka ìuka i|yd o úúO W;aij i|yd fuka u wNspdr úê Wfoid 

o fhdod .eksK' fuu k¾;kuh wjia:djkays § k¾;k Ys,amSyq úúO rx.jia;%dNrKhka Wmfhda.S 

lr.ks;s' uq,a ld,Skj idïm%odhsl k¾;kh mqreI md¾Yajhg muKla wdfõ‚l j mej;=K o 

miqld,Sk j ldka;dfjda o k¾;k l,djg m%úIag jQy' foaYSh k¾;k we÷ï me<÷ï ks¾udKh 

ùfuys ,d bka§h wdNdifha n,mEu fln÷ o hkak wm m¾fhaIK m%ia;=;fhka úuid nef,hs' 

foaYSh idïm%odhsl k¾;k we÷ï me<÷ï Wfoid úúO fya;+ka Tiafia bkaÈhdkq wdNdih ,eî we;s 

kuq;a kQ;kh olajdu foaYSh;ajh o wdrlaId lr .ekSug yels ù we;s nj WmkHdi fldg.;s' 

foaYSh k¾;k l,djg n,mE bka§h wdNdifhys ld,dkql%ñl úúO;d u; rx.jia;%dNrK 

fjkiaùu ms<sn| wOHhkh wm m¾fhaIK m%ia;=;fha uqLH mrud¾:h jk w;r foaYSh k¾;k rx. 

jia;%dNrK ms<sn| mqrdúoHd;aul idOl wOHhkh lsÍu m¾fhaIK Wm  wruqK fõ' ft;sydisl 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkq.;j wm m¾fhaIKh  isÿflßK' idys;H uQ,dY% wOHhkh iy iïuqL 

idlÉPd Tiafia o;a; tla/ia flreKq w;r ;d¾lsl úYaf,aIKhg wkq.;j ks.uk lrd t<eôK' 

tA wkqj ,dxflah úúO rdcOdks iuhkays forg w;r isÿ jQ rdclSh újdyhka iy kdhlal¾ jxYsl 

rdclSh n,mEï fuka u ,dxflah iskudfõ wdrïNl hq.fha § bka§h ,laIK wka;¾.; ùu;a 

,dxflah k¾;k rx. jia;%dNrKhkag bka§h wdNdih ,eîug fya;= jQ nj úoHudk úh' ;jo 

,dxflah foajd, k¾;khkays uQ,drïNfha isg u bka§h ,laIK wka;¾.; j mej;Su;a" miqld,Sk 

j furg k¾;k Ys,amSka wOHdmkh ,eîu i|yd bkaÈhdjg hdfï m%jK;djh;a fya;=fjka bka§h 

wdNdih foaYSh k¾;k rx.hg fuka u jia;%dNrKhkag o iqix fhda. jQ nj úYo úh' 

m%uqL mo: bka§h wdNdih" foajd, k¾;kh" k¾;k rx.jia;%dNrK" k¾;k rElï" idïm%odhsl 
k¾;kh  
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Abstract  

Dancing has a significant importance in the Sri Lankan culture. There are three main dance 

traditions in our country. They are known as Up Country Dance, Low Country Dance and 

Sabaragamuwa Dance. In the past, dance was used for different purposes. Since ancient times, 

dance has been used for various royal functions, festivals and rituals. The costume is the best way 

of expressing the idea of the dance. In the past, traditional dance was restricted only to men, but 

nowadays, women are also involved in the dance. Accordingly, the problem of this research is how 

Indian influence aspires to the creation of local dance costumes. Traditional dance costumes have 

been inspired by India for various reasons. However, our traditional traits were also assumed to be 

preserved. The primary objective of our research is to study the changes in the Indian influence 

that influenced the local dance art and native dance costumes at different times. The other research 

objective is to study the archaeological influence of local dance costumes on local dance traditions. 

Data was collected through the study of primary and secondary sources and interviews. This 

research follows historical research methodology. Conclusions were drawn following the logical 

analysis method. Consistently, the royal marriages between the two countries during different 

kingdoms and the influence of the Nayakkar dynasty led to the Indian influence on Sri Lankan 

dancing clothing. Also, it was concluded that the presence of Indian characteristics in temple 

dances and the dancers going to India for education also influenced it. 
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